SPEAKER

K.M. SEETHI SAHIB
Janab K.M. Seethi, popularly called Seethi Sahib by those around
him, occupied the Chair of the Speaker of Kerala Legislative
Assembly from March 12, 1960 to April 17, 1961. Born in 1899
as the son of Haji Seethi Mohammed and Smt. A.K. Fatima
Beevi in an affluent family in Kodungalloor, Shri Seethi Sahib
later came to be regarded as one of the stalwart figures in the
line of administrators.
A law graduate who groomed into a successful lawyer, Shri
Seethi Sahib did his schooling in Kodungalloor High School and
completed Intermediate from Ernakulam Maharaja’s in 1917.
He enrolled as an advocate in Madras High Court in 1927 and
started practice in Ernakulam and Tellicherry.
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As many of his generation, Shri Seethi Sahib
also joined politics as a student, taking part
in the freedom struggle. He took active
part in the Non Co-operation Movement
in 1921 and had also represented Kerala
State in the Lahore Congress in 1930. He
however left the Congress in 1933. He was
elected to Cochin Legislative Assembly
twice, in 1928 and 1931 unanimously,
before he became a Member of Kerala
Legislature.

As a public man, he was particularly

After becoming an active worker of the
Muslim League in 1937, Shri Seethi Sahib
was elected to Madras Legislative Assembly
in 1946 and 1952 from the Malappuram
Constituency.

Sahib was a gifted orator, writer and a

Shri Seethi Sahib’s entry into the Kerala
Legislative Assembly was in 1960, elected
from Kuttippuram Constituency. His
personal charisma coupled with leadership
qualities ensured him the coveted post of
the Speaker of the Assembly, right on his
debut.
As one known for his integrity, character,
courage of conviction and honesty of
purpose, Shri Seethi Sahib was able to
conduct deliberations of the Assembly
successfully, adding to the grace and
dignity of the House.
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acclaimed for his qualities, which brought
him distinguished success. His suavity of
manners, his inexhaustible patience, his
wide knowledge of men and things, the
liberal and disarming way in which he
approached public questions, all these
combined, made his public career one of
great distinction and enduring success.
Apart from being a statesman, Shri Seethi
dedicated social worker, who toiled for the
upliftment and well-being of the backward
sections of the society. Many educational
institutions owed their existence to him.
And as a lawyer, he attained eminence of a
rare degree. Again, as founder member of
‘Chandrika’, Shri Seethi Sahib found time
for literary contributions, even amidst a
tight schedule.
Smt. Khadija was his wife and they have
one son and three daughters.
Years of unceasing toil took its toll on Shri
Seethi Sahib’s health and culminated in his
passing away on April 17, 1961, while still
in Office. The Assembly paid homage to
him on June 8, 1961.

kv]o¡À

sI. Fw koXnkmln_v
1960-þ61 ImebfhnÂ tIcf \nbak`m kv]o¡
dmbncp¶ P\m_v sI. Fw. koXn ASp¸¡mÀ
¡nSbnÂ koXnkmln_v F¶ Hma\t¸cnemWv
Adnbs¸«ncp¶Xv. sImSp§Ãqcnse Hcp k¼¶
IpSpw_¯nÂ lmPn koXn apl½Znsâbpw
{ioaXn F. sI. ^m¯nam_ohnbpsSbpw
aI\mbn 1899þÂ P\n¨ {io. koXnkmln_v
]nÂ¡me¯v kaÀ°cmb `cWX{´ÚcnÂ
Hcmfmbn ]cs¡ AwKoIcn¡s¸«p.
sImSp§ÃqÀ sslkvIqfnÂ {]mYanI hnZym
`ymkw ]qÀ¯nbm¡nb {io. kmln_v, 1917þÂ
FdWmIpfw almcmPmkv tImtfPnÂ \n¶v
CâÀaoUnbäv ]co£ ]mÊmbn. \nba_ncpZ
saSp¯tijw 1927þÂ a{Zmkv sslt¡mSXn
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bnÂ h¡oembn F³tdmÄ sNbvXp
sImïv FdWmIpf¯pw XetÈcnbnepw
At±lw {]mIvSokv Bcw`n¨p.
Xsâ Xeapdbnse aäp hnZymÀ°nIsf
t]mse {io. koXnkmln_pw kzmX{´y
kac¯nÂ ]s¦Sp¯psImï mWv
cmjv{Sob PohnX¯nte¡v IS¶ph¶Xv.
1921þÂ \nÊlIcW {]Øm\¯nÂ ]s¦
Sp¡pIbpw 1930þÂ emtlmÀ tIm¬{KÊnÂ
tIcf¯ns\ {]Xn\n[oIcn¡pIbpw
sNbvXp. F¶mÂ 1933þÂ At±lw
tIm¬{KÊpambpÅ _Ôw hntÑZn¨p.
tIcf \nbak`bnÂ AwKamIp¶Xn\p
ap³]v 1928þepw 1931þepw At±lw sIm¨n
\nbak`bntebv¡v FXncnÃmsX sXc
sªSp¡s¸«n«pïv.
1937þÂ apÉow eoKnsâ kPoh{]hÀ¯
I\mbn amdnb {io. koXnkmln_v
1946þepw 1952þepw ae¸pdw \ntbmPI
aWvUe¯nÂ \n¶v a{Zmkv sePntÉäohv
Akw»nbnte¡v sXcsªSp¡s¸«p.
1960þÂ Ipän¸pdw \ntbmPIaWvUe¯nÂ
\n¶mbncp¶p tIcf \nbak`bnte
bv¡pÅ At±l¯nsâ cwK{]thiw.
1960 amÀ-¨v 12þmw Xob-Xn {io. ko-Xn-kmln-_n-s\ cïmw tI-cf
- \n-ba
- k
- `- b
- p-sS
kv-]o-¡-dm-bn sX-c-sª-Sp-¯p. 1961
G-{]nÂ 17þmw Xo-b-Xnh-sc A-t±-lw
{]-kvXp-X
]-Z-hn-bnÂ
Xp-SÀ¶p.
BIÀjIamb hyànXzhpw t\XrXz
]mS-hp-amWv BZys¯ XhW Xs¶
D¶Xamb kv]o¡À ]Zhn¡v At±
ls¯ AÀl\m¡nbXv.
BibØncX, kz`mhsshinjvSyw,
\nÝbZmÀVyw, kXykÔX F¶o
KpW§sfÃmw XnIª {io. koXnkmln
_n\v \nbak` kpKaambn \S¯n
s¡mïp t]mIp¶Xn\pw k`bpsS
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A´Êpw Hu¶Xyhpw Im¯p kq£n¡p
¶Xn\pw {]bmks¸tSïn h¶nÃ.
Hcp s]mXp{]hÀ¯Is\¶ \nebnÂ
At±l¯nsâ KpWKW§Ä FÃm
hcnepw aXn¸pfhm¡n. kz´w {]hÀ¯
\cwK§fnseÃmw At±l¯n\p tim`n
¡m³ IgnªXn\pÅ ImcWhpw AXp
Xs¶. lrZyamb s]cpamäw, Akmam\y
£amioew, hyànIsf¡pdn¨pw hkvXp
¡sf¡pdn¨papÅ AhKmlw, s]mXp
{]iv\§sf hnime ho£Wt¯msS
kao]n¡m\pÅ Ignhv F¶nhsbÃmw
IqSnt¨À¶t¸mÄ {io. koXnkmln_n\v
Xsâ cmjv{Sob PohnXw AXy´w
hnPbIcam¡m³ Ignªp.
Hcp `cWX{´Ús\¶Xnep]cn A\p
KrloX\mb {]mkwKnI³, Fgp¯p
Imc³, kmaqlyambn ]n¶m¡w \nev¡p¶
P\hn`mK§fpsS D¶a\¯n\pthïn
AÀ¸W at\m`mht¯msS {]bXv\n¨
kmaqly{]hÀ¯I³ F¶o \neI
fnepw At±lw tim`n¨p. Ht«sd hnZym
`ymk Øm]\§Ä XpS-§m³ At±l
¯n\v Ignªp. {]K-Û-\mb A`n`mj
I³ IqSnbmbncp¶p {io. koXnkmln_v.
"N{µnI'bpsS Øm]ImwK§fnÂ Hcmfmb
{io. koXnkmln_v Xnct¡dnb HutZym
KnI IrXy§Ä¡nSbnepw {]kvXpX ]{X
¯n\pthïn kÀ¤krjvSnIÄ k½m\n-¡m\pw kabw Isï¯n.
{ioaXn JZoPbmbn-cp¶p At±-l¯
- nsâ
`mcy. AhÀ¡v Hcp ]p{X\pw aq¶v ]p{Xn
amcpapïv.
hn{iaclnXamb PohnXw {io. koXnkmln
_nsâ BtcmKys¯ kmcambn _m[n
¡pIbpw 1961 G{]nÂ 17þmw XobXn
HutZymKnI ]Zhnbnencns¡ At±lw
CltemIhmkw shSnbpIbpw sNbvXp.
1961 Pq¬ 8þ\v \nbak` At±-l-¯n\v
Nctam]Nmcw AÀ¸n¨p.

